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loss by his retirement fromn active practice. Mr. Aylesworth has
always shewn in his work a broad grasp of principles, untiring
industry and complete devotiori to the niatter in hand. The
Dominion gains greatly by the accession to office of a mnan who
possesses so rnany admirable qualities for the diseharge of parlia-
îuentary and administrative dluties, aud who entertains high.
ideal.s of what the administration of justice shoiuld be.

The Ilonourable Mr. Aý ]esworti wva4 borri at New'burgh.
Ontario, on 27th November, 1854, of Unîited Empire Loyali-st
ancestry. Hie took the Arts course in tl- University of Toronto,
graduiating in 1874 with douible first-elnss honai-' and Ilie
Prince 's prize. Calied to tlie Bar lu 1878 lie joinec! thre law flrmn
of Harrison, Osier & Moss-ain offlcev whielî duirig the past
qutarter of a cetury lias given ta the Ontario Beiiel înany of
its iost eminent judges. Mr. Ayleswortli came rapidly to the
front as a counsel, and for years past lie bas appeared iu Inust
of the important Ontario cases and has also held mnany briefs
froin the other provinces iii the ~urneCourt and befare the
Judiciil Conmittee of the Privy Couineil liu 1889 lie Nvas,
appointed a Qtieen 's Cotinsel by thv 0iitario Goverînnent and
subseqiiently the Dominion Govelnrnient canferred the saine.
honoiir. Mr. Aylesworth was twiee offered a seat on the
Suipreine Court Bencli. Iu 1903 Mr, Ayleswvorth heoamne an
interniational figure by his patriotie aud independent stand as ail
arbitrator ou the Alasica Bonndarv Commnission. Mr. Aylesworth
is one of the nîost Rcti'e aird ulseful Benchers of the ljaw Sociýty
of Upper Canada. 11e lias sat coiitinuioitsly sînee 1891 andi is ut
present Chairman of the Library Coiniinittee.

DAMA GES FOR MENTAL SUFFERING'.

Three years ago (see 39 C.L.J. 503) tlic subjeet of damnages
for mental suffering came up for discussion lu our columne
badý( on an article in the Cetbtral Leu, Joureel of St, Louis.
That excellent periodical again returus to the charge lu an arti.
cle which we reprcluce. With the views there exprcssed we,
entirely agree.


